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St a t e of Maine 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNER.AL 
AUGUSTA 
AL:pfN REGISTRATION 
How l on;:; in Unitzd States if o2 ~ How l one in Mai ne ~dl ~ 
r 7 , 
Born in(l&..~ d../it"~ P.~ nat e of birth ~ ff / f ~ /' 
J - ~.f / J 
I f marr iP.d, hovr many chi.ld.ren __ ~..._ ___ Occupat ion'-----~'"'----~--------
Nar:i.e of employ er--.------'----------------- ------(Pr esent or l ilct ) 
Addras s of Gnployqr _____________________ __ _ 
~:: ::s~-a-ng-.u-a_b_c_s~~---S_p_c_a_Y._~-~~ ~~=-===--..;___;_~Re~a=d~ ~-/ -~-----'-' r_i_t_e ~ _____ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a:!1r lication for citi zenshi p ? __ ...;.$ ___________ _ 
Have you ever hac:1. r.iilitary service? _____ ~!l ___________ _ 
If so, ·w:1er e? ___________ vrhen? _____________ _ 
. Signature ~/,L.., £d , d~, 
VfitnessL,& /. ~ r 
